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SOME PEOPLE,

AM Y HA VE SEEN. LAST
OF FREAK CUP YACHTS

Future International Races Likely Find More Sea-- '
worthy Boats Competing Resolute and

Shamrock Mere Racing Machines
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tno tflnd gods. They 'were fragile
sloops, built for nothing but speed, and
not well built even for thnt so far as
Shamrock was concerned, since she had
but one point of sailing with the wind
over the beam, not too well forward of
the mast. She hnd n lee helm .when
pointing, which menus that she was
not nble to edge Into the wind nearly
ns closely ns .her rival.

In order to account for her great
sail nren. her lofty mast, her hull had
to be pinched In beyond the snfety
limit in order to save quarter beam
penalty nnd, Mill in all, she suggested
a boat designed to bent rules with
which the designer wns not too
fnmillnr; ut lenst not ns fnmllinr ns
the man Who designed Resolute nnd
hnd n hnnd in framing the very rules
under which she rnccd.

In the first race of tho series, a
windward und lecwnrd event, Resolute
wns four minutes nnd forty-fiv- e sec-
onds uhend of Shamrock on the wind-
ward leg when nn nrcldcut Involving
her throat halyard winch caused thegnff to drop nnd put the yncht out of
the rncc. Shamrock kept on snlllng
nnd thus won the rnce without com-
petition.

The nttempt to sail the second rncc
n triangular nffnlr, on July 17 ended
in u fluke because of light breezes,
Resolute at the time the rnce wns cnllcd
oil being some thirty odd minutes
Micro, corrected time.

On July lifl, the successful effort wns
made to bend the bonts over n trlnnglc
wii'". ihp. tim? ,lmlt of Rlx Il0Urs. A

shift in the wind took the ynchjs the
windward leg whicli they were supposed
to have and tlin rountf n,nt- - .wi.
two legs of reaching Shnmrock won therace by two minutes nnd twenty-si- x

seconds nctunl time nud nine minutes
iwc-my- . seven sceoncU corrected time.

Tho Cup Wobbled
This gnve tho challenger two rnces

iiuu mnui me cup seem indeed slinky.
On July Jl nnothcr windward nnd lec-
wnrd rnce wns sailed. Roth sloops sailed
over the course in tho snme time nnd
thus Resolute, which had a time nllow-nnc- e

of more thnn seven minutes, took
the rnce b.V vlrtllo nf hoi-- linnrllpnn

Resolute ngnln took the
measure on July 23 over n trlnngular
course wmen involved, ns it turned out,
nearly twenty miles of wlndwnrd work.
The Yankee sloop won by three minutes
eight seconds actual tlmo nud nine
minutes tirty-elg- seconds corrected
timo; thnt is, with her time nllownnce
ndded.

the crowd
had been whistling for winds
thnt would, ns they thought, give
hhnmroek n chnncc to show what n real
boat could do. And on July 21 they got
wiint they had been pulling for. But
nftcr the two bloops had reached Am-
brose channel lightship the regatta
committee took pity upon them and
opened the way for n by
asking ynclits if they wanted one.
Neither sloop lost nny time in saying
that she did. So the race was called off.

Last Monday nn effort wns made to
sail the race over a windward and lee-
ward course, but with Shamrock lead-
ing on the first leg light winds caused
the affair to be called off.

Yesterday with winds averaging not
more than six miles nn hour the final
rnce wns sailed. It wns n long drawn
out affair madd interesting for six
miles of tho windwurd leg by the fnct
thnt Shnmrock put up a really good
fight nud held the advantage. But
nfter thnt Resolute got down to business
nnd eventually pnhslug to leeward of
the took the wlndwnrd berth
and thereafter gradually increased her
lead, turning the wlndwnrd mark nbout
four minutes nhend of the challenger
nnd losing her on the run home which
wns renched not 11 grcnt while before the
explrntion of the time limit.

Clearfield A. A. nre on n winning
streak at present nnd their standing for
the senson is ten gnmes won nnd but
two lost out of twelve gnmes played so
far. They have won their luHt six
gnmes. The strong North
Browns were their last victims on Sun-
day last by thu large score of 15 to 8.

The of the team would
like to hear from such teams ns

Fleischer, I'encoyd, Nativity,
& Clothier, Lit Bros.,

Hale & Kllburn and home teams of
that class offering reasonable guaran
tees for this flrst-clab- s attraction.
Clearfield hns July 31, August 1, 7 nnd
8 open. For gnmes nddrcss M. J.
Ilnrun, .1114 Clenrilcld street.

1. H. T. Club (away). Orat clans, July .11
open. J. Whiteside, Diamond H033 or 1143
O.ikdaln street.

KrnHlnxfon A. ('. (nwny), flrnt clans, July
oil Aucusi ana a open. josepn Harney,
Kenalncton 0244.

K. U. Ilmld Mfsr. Co. (away) first class,July 31. Aucust 1 and II men. Walter Wnnl.
tcare of K. O. Hudd Co., Twenty-flft- h and
uiiminsrarK avenuo.

i:inm V. V. (away), first class. Baturdi5
nnd Sunday open. William Hill. 2058 North
Third street.

Humans leather Co. (away), first class.r. O. Hoke, nyi West Susquehanna avenue.
Somerset A. A. (away), rst class. July

31 open Charles Selbel, Diamond 8020.
hnustlkn C'luli (away) first class, July

31 open S. J. Nclss, phone Woodland D217 Jbetween fl:30 and 8 P. m
Went llruurh V. sr. ir. A. (away), flrst

cuss. Saturday and Sunday dates In August
and September open, S. iralsels. 3721
Lurchwood aenue.

Connell A. C. (home or away), first class.
W llarirruves, Hlflo Helnhardt Htreet.
hhemoad Community Association (awav).

first class. July 81 open. R Mitchell, Wood-
land IBID between O and 8 p. m.

An Inflelder would llko to play Ith a
first-clas- s team for tho sport of the name.
O. H. Olson. 2409 North Sixth street,

flcorKe A, Hommerrr has reslRned as busi-
ness manager of the North Tenn Club. All
mall for tho said club should be addressed
to A. Warner. 2012 Fletcher street. North
I'cnn would like to hear from some first-cla-

home clubn
llryn Mur Club, away Second class,

July 31 open. II O. Uu.ler, tho .Milestone
linn Mawr.

Forty-elnhl- h Ward Juniors, home Four-tee-

sixteen cara old. M. McOIade, 2210
lllfflln street.

houth rhllailelphla rrofttsslonnls pre play-ln- tf

ball at their new grounds at Twenty-fo-

urth street and Magazine lane, due to
the heavy hitting of the club and the

playing of tho team, which make (hem
u great drawing' card

A fust outfielder (left handed) would llko
to Join u first-clas- s home or traveling team,
llHllplaer, fi!2 Cllenuood avenue.

Owing lo llainmonton entering the South
Jersey League, Mnrvine A. C la without .1
game for this coming Saturday. Address
Herbert lfurock O.'B North IJIeventh street

Incarnation ,C. C. home First class, has
July 31 open. J. J. O'Connor, 5105 North
Fifth street.

Allison A. Of. away First class, July 31
cpen. Ueorgj Edwards, 3130 North F.lght-cent- h

street. ...Drurdlng llros,, away first ciass, juiy
open Kdward Myers, caro or urueaing

hj-- l.,.h nttr, ,II,A front).
Wi-H- t l'lilliidelnlilii l'rufesKlonals, away

First ilass. July SI and August oven.
Clarence Kohmer. 1848 North Iledtleld street'

I.lberlv Htars. away First class, July 31
openW I'. Williams, 700 Houth Thirteenth
ireet.

I'ennu, l'lre Insurance ICo., away Twen-
ty years old, Baturday and 8und.iy open.
"William Illle. 1213 South Twenty-thir- d

street,
I'Miroco Y. C, Away: first class; games

In August open. J. Wlckersham, 1445 South
Twenty-eight- h street.

Ilugby All-Mi- Away first class: Satur-
day and Sunday open, N, Wolf, 1735 ISast
I'assyunk avenue.

Croim II, ). A way llrst class July 31
open. Lefty Lopez. 1231 Wharton street.

snienoiia a. h.-a- vhh. w uii ,un
31 open. Phono Frankford 801,

.aT.ij,':,. , ,.
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CIIAKLES FUANCIS ADAMS
Shipper of tho victorious cup do- -
fender Hcsoluto which dcfeatetl tho

challenger Shamrock IV

GENIUS OF ADAMS

KEEPS CUP HERE

Crerdit for Resolute's Victory
Goes to Skippor of Amer-

ican Sloop

New York. July ''8. Itesolnte. which
decisively defeated Shnmrock IV in the
finnl yacht rnce in defense of the Amer-
ica's Cup yestcrdny, probnbly will not
run another rncc, snld II. de B. Par-
sons, n member of the rnce commlttco
of the New York Yncht Club, todny.
The defender, which cost thousnuds of
dollars, will be taken to n bhlpnrd nt
Coney Island nnd then proceed to Bris-
tol, It. I., where she will be dismantled
nt the Herrcshoff yards. I'nrt of her
fittings will be stored nt City Island.

There will bo no speclnl eclcbrntlou
of the victory by the New York Yncht
Club. Ynchtsmen todny highly nrnlsed
tho hnndllug of the Itesolnte by Charles
Francis Adnms, 2d, in nil tho rnces off
bandy hook, ills generalship in the
fluky winds wns declnrcd to be nearly
faultless.

The Itesolutc's crew of twenty-tw- o

Norwegians, seven Swedes nnd one
Dnne nil Anicricnn citizens nlso enme
In for unstinted praise. Captain Chris
Christensen, the sailing mnstcr, won
the last yncht rnce ngniust'the Shnmrock
III in 1003.

Sir Thomas Llpton. who hid his
behind his cordinl concrnt- -

ulntions to the Itesolutc crew, snying
that the better boat won, soon will leave
for a visit to Canndn. He will issue
another chnllcngc in 1022 nnd will name
the chnllcngcr Shnmrock V, he snld.

The big green sloop probnbly will be
towed up the Hudson within n few days
and anchored, to ullow visitors a chance
to inspect her.

The victory of Resolute yesterday In
the deciding rnce of the 1020 Americn's
Cun series marked the thirteenth sue.
cessivo time since the inauguration of
international yachting contests hnlf n
century ueo thnt a British chnllcngcr
hns been defented by n Ynnkee defender.

Tho trophy wns nnmed from the
schooner yncht Americn, which won tho
first rnce from Orent Britain in 18.11.

The course of the finnl race was fifteen
miles to wlndwnrd nnd return, nnd wns
sailed in n light, fitful wind from south-southen-

Resolute defented Sham-
rock J K minutes 5 seconds nctunl timo
nnd 10 minutes 45 seconds corrected
time. It ninde tho third consecutive
victory for Resolute, nnd she snved tho
cup nftcr Shnmrock, the challenger,
had two races to her credit.

After the finish tho Victoria, with Sir
Thomas Llpton nnd a large pnrty ot
guests on bonrd, steamed over to tho
victorious American yncht. Sir Thomns
wns standing on tho bridge nnd with
him wero Lord Downr nnd Sir John
Ferguson. The Irish ynciitsmnn called
for three cheers for the Amcrlcnn ynclit.
which wero Riven with n vim. Manager
Robert W. Emmons. 2d. Skipper Charles
Francis Adnms nnd others on bonrd
lined up nt tho mil nnd replied with
three cheers thnt rng out across the
water for Sir Thomas, and then those
on tho torpedobont destroyers nnd other
vessels cheered tho winner, cheered the
loser nnd cheered Sir Thomas. The bun
wns sinking to the western horizon a
big ball of red fire, lights twinkled out
on the vessels nround the finishing line
and the thirteenth scries of races for the
Americn's Cun wns ended.

Shnmrock furnished n big surprise
to nil who wntehed the contest, nntl Mr.
Burton handled tho challenger so well
that Mr. Adams was forced to sail the
defender the best ho knew how to win.
Mr. Adnms, however, never sails a
jncht better thnn when he hns n big
handicap to overcome and with great
skill nnd rare good judgment he enrc-full- v

took ndvantnge of every fnvoring
puff of wind nnd finally succeeded in
tnking the lend which Resolute held to
the finish. Mr. Adnms hns had to mako
n hnrd fight In three consecutive rnces,
but ho had the boat nnd ho hnd n per-
fect crew. All credit for the victory
of the Resolute must be given to
Chnrles Frnucis Adnms, Robert W.
Emmons, 2d. John Parkinson, George

v Cormnck, Oeorgo F. Bnker, Jr.,
Gcorgo Nichols nnd Arthur Adnms, tho

after-guar- d of the yacht.

D1ITI7 roiNT niiEKzi: velodromeKllVK, TOMOIlllOW NIOIIT. 8:30""V"1 International 3S - Mile Motornooe COI.OMIIATTO. WII.KY. CAUMKN.
DIDIEU. rrofesslonal Hl'ItlNT Match

IAfFS UCf7lANI. Italy, vs.
HAISK1C. New y'ork.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
srr.ciAr, hummer courses

Flesh Rcducing Body Building
Iloilntr Lessons, rrlratej No Punishment

S. E. CUR. 1STI1 & CHESTNUT. Hprilce 1018

NATIONAL LKAOUB VARIC
DOU1II.E 11EADUC. HSO 1 M.

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

VACATION WITH
TOM LOGAN
SPORT SHOES

MX 7VU dealer r professional.
Mnd tor Mtalorus.

THOS. H. LOGAN CO.
, iiuann, sfas
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SHOOT AT TARGETS

FOR WORLD TITLE

In Addition to America, Sixteen
Nations Are Competing in

Olympic Tourney

Antwerp, Belgium, July 28
mnrkmnnshlp title of the world is nt
stake in the Olympic target shooting
events beginning lodny at the Belgium
nrmy range nt Cnmp Beverloo, nbout
thirty mtleir from Antwerp, In the direc-
tion of the Gcrmnn frontier.

Tho best nrmy nnd civilian trnp-shoote-

with nrmy rifles. pUtols nnd
cnrbln.es, drnwrff-o- nil corners of tho
earth, nre compering with their c'loscn
weapons. One unustinl fenture of tills
tnrgct shooting is thnt the Americnn
rlflo fa used by two teams the Ameri-
can nnd Bclglnn, The Intter decided
thnt tho United Stntes nrm wns the
best in the world nnd secured permission
froni tho Wnr Depnrtment nt Welli-
ngton to use it.

In addition to the American team,
which has strong hopes of winning the
meet, tho following nations were
registered to coinpctc: Belgium. Brnzll,
Canada, Dcnmnrk, Hpain, Finland,
Hollnnd. Grcnt Britain. Italy, Norway,
rortugai, South Africa, Sweden,
Switzerland nnd Zccho-SIovnkl- a. The
events will continuq until August 4.

The individual mntches for rifle,
pistol and enrbluc nro open to five com-
petitors from each nntlon nnd the team
events to teams of live men, with two
possible substitutes, .with the exception
of tho tenm shootlnu .'500 meters, with
enrbines or nny other nrm chosen,

-- h
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You've said
your piece
when you ask for Camels
the top word in cigarettes!

BUT IT IS
"Beaten by Better Boat'

Says Sir Thomas Lipton

Now York, July 28. "I was
beaten by n better bont."

These wero the words of Sir
Tho;nns Llpton, owner of Shamrock
IV, tho chttllenglng yncht, as he
nt6od on the deck of the Victoria
mid wntehed the Resolute snll be-

tween the stnko bonti nnd bnck into
the twilight nnd into tho fnst setting
sun the victor. It wns nlso the
setting of Sir Thomas's hopes thnt
HJiumrock IV would nccompllsh for
lilm his nmbltion of twenty-on- e

years the lifting of America's Cup.
Like the true sportsman ho has
shown himself to be in all his ef-

forts, he hnd no word of complaint
-- to make.

wherein the tennis will include six men
with three possible substitutes.

In the iudivldunl events In ench com-
petition, the gilt Olympic medal and
bronze statuette Is to be nwnrded the
winner, fcllver medal to second prize
winner' nud bronze to tho third man,
while in the team events dlplomns nnd
gilt incdnls go to ench member of the
winning tenm, silcver medals to each of
the second nnd bronze medals to ench of
the third.

With the exception of prohibiting use
of telescope sights, there nre hnrdly nny
restrictions on individual preference ns
to ammunition nnd methods of firing.
The tenuis entered will live nt the Bel-gin- u

army camp during the meet. They
will bo entertained by the Y. M C. A.

Young Joe Borrell's Boul Off
Kornnton, 1N July 2S. Tho b'xlnir bouts

scheduled for Athletic Park here tomorrow
night have been called off. In the wlnd-U-

Tounir Joe Horroll. ot Philadelphia, was
mutched to box Johnny GUI, of llarrlsburtr.
The new date of tho show has not been an-

nounced by' tho management.

Camels are sold everywhere in sci-
entifically sealed packages of 30 ciga-
rettes; or ten packages 300 ciga-
rettes) in a glasalrte-paper-cover-

carton. We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or offico supply
or when you travel,

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
Winston-Sale- N. C

'- , --
-
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JERSEY NINES IN

SERIES FOR TITLE

Threo Toams to Play Fifteen

Games for Intercounty
Championship '

Hanunonton. July 28. A scries of
five games ench hns been nrrnnged be-

tween the Hnmmonton, Kgg Harbor
City and Plensnntvlllo basebnll clubs
for tho county championship. The
fitst gnmc will bo played here on Sat-
urday between the local tenm and Egg
Harbor City.

This mny be the first step In the
of nn intercounty lengue,

the drenm of bnscbnll fans for years
past,

A league taking in Camden, Atlantic
nnd Cumberland counties has often been
suggested, but has never materialized.

It Ih believed that teams from llain-
monton. Hgg Harbor City, Pleasant-vill- c.

Vineland. Brldgcton and MIllvlllo
would enter such nn organization If
teams from I.aurcl Springs, Hnddon
Heights, Berlin nnd other points in
Cnmden county would do llkewlsX so
thnt an eight or twclvc-clu- b schedule
could be nrrnnged.

Warning for Home Teams
.. Manncer Charley Cunningham, of the
North Philadelphia Drowns, wishes to warn
the first-fi- hnm, rluh. nt thin aertlon of
arranging games with another team which
Is using the niimn nf North PhlladelDhla
Ilrowns. Cunningham Is manager of the
original North Philadelphia nrowns. The
Drownlei aro without a gamo for next Bun--
nay, i or game address -- . cunningnam
1107 Tioga street. v

Jack Dillon Defeated
Plttxburg. Knn., July 28. Young ritz.

Simmons or UKianoma uny. uaia. nau inn
better of a boxing contest with
Jack Dillon, of Indianapolis. Itkft night, nt
("caremon, according to newspaper writers

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOti:
Club '. '' ",n

IlrooKljii .. . I " .M
: "

I'lttsbnrgli . 4B 41 .M.I .!Clilrnro ... 47 47 .BOO .505

M. Loula .41 47 .181 .'J
lloston .... SO 15 .144 .4..I

3.1 B2 .10? .409

AMERICAN M3AOUK
Club - W. L. I'.C Uln

rierclnnd . 01 " J !

New York , . i 31 "

Washington . 4S 43 .MHI .BIKI

St . . 42 47 .473 .17H
noVton .... 40 48 .4111 .401
nrtrolt .31 7 .3.12 .3011

Athletic 27 00 .2!. .208

I.oe
.K08,7.017
.40.1
.401
.178
.130
.308

I.o.e
.010
.030
.000
,41)4
.407
.440
.348
.287

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOl'i:

tMll.htirirli nt Pliltailellilibt (2 cmnes).
elenr. Il30 nn.l 3:30.

rt. IjOIIIH nt inv ., finir, .,;..,.
Cincinnati ut llrooklvn, rlenr. 3:30.
Chicago at llonton (2 games), rlenr, 1:30

nnd 3130.
AMinucAN i.nxnri:

rlilladrfphU lit Chlragn. clear. 3.
New York nt Mt. Loulx. ilmir, .lilff.
Itoston nt t'lPtelnntl, rleur. 3.
IVnshlngtnn at Detroit, iloudy, .1,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LUXIILT.

rittsbiirgh, 71 rhllndrlphln, 1.
C'hlrugn, 101 ll(ilori, 2.

New lnrli. Hi HI. Louis, 1.
f Inilnnntl, 8: llrookljrn, 3.

AMIUHCAN i.i:aouk
C'leielimil, fii IVashlnglnn, t (llrt game).

IVnsli'ton, lUi Lleteland, n (nee. game).
Clifctigo, :ii Detroit. 1.

No other clubs scheduled.

Giants Get Doug Balrd
New York, July Hi The (Hants yesterdiy

got Douulns liaird, the Inflelder. fiom the
1 rnokljn Club for the wnlver price llalrd
will report to John Mi Craw today He wns
with the Plrat'H and 'In- - Cnrdlnals before
coming to the Dodgeri I'nlnl hns been out
with Injuries this season, but la ready to re-
sume pla

t

TURKISH DOMESTIC
BLEND

CIOARB TTE 8

Robinson to Coach Mistlailppl
Clinton, .Miss., July 28. Stanley rtoblna

hasibeea appointed atnletm director in Mis-- icarslsslppl College. Iloblnson has been
nected with the A. and Jl College for rfev- -
eru.1 years, nnd has 'he reputation of belihrv
tho best ball couch In the stato ItoblnsoA:
Is a graduate Of Colgate University,

Miss Cassel Double Winner
.New York, July . As tho result of Urn

Motorics Mlsi Clftro Cassel auroral time
holder nf thn title, renched the seminflsl
round of tho Ixing Island tennis championship
tn the courts of the Woodniere Club yester-
day. Hhe defeated Mm. Hamuel Warlnr hi
the second round nnd Sirs. William li
I'rltchnrd In tho third.

Giants Purchaso Two Playera'
U'lnnlprg. .Man., July 8ecap Chris-tense- n,

right nlder, and Chicken JIawksp
tenterflelder nf the Calgary professional ball
tenm, In the Western Canada League. hav
been purchased by the New York Yanke,i
both to report lmmdlately after the clo9
of the Western Canada league season. "

i
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the luxurious comfort and
genuine satisfaction that
comes from wearing the
Boston Garter.

And it wears to long that its
cost amounts to only a small

fraction of a cent a day.

-
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iAMELS "stay, put" they
V never tire your taste, no

matter how liberally you cut loose
them.

Camels flavor is so refreshing
and so delightful and Camels body
is so mellow mild you get the fact
quickly and surely that you
smoked a really wonderful
cigarette!

Camels quality and Camels ex-
pert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos
have won smokers as they
were never won before!

Men Enjoy
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